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0ver a hundred acidic urinary constituents were separated within 30 min by using S-ccrn 
octadecylsilica columos and gradient ehtion with increasing accetonitrile concentration in 
di!ate aqueous phosphoric .zeid solution at 70”. The cohmn effluent vms monitored with a 
W detector at 280 nm or witk a fkxorescence detector at 260 nm excitation ad 340 mn 
emission wwelengtks The kigk sensitivity and speed of analysis. tke excefleot repmduc- 
ibility and adequate resolution obtained suggest t&at this technique may ke useful to obtain 
metabolic profiles io routine elioical work. 
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can be raaidly separated by higb-perfowance liquid chromatography 011 a 
non-polar stationary phase such as actadecyl-silica with aqueous eIuents In 
this me of chromatography, which is sft&n referred to as “reversed-phase” 
chromatography, solute retention is governed by hydrophobic i&era&ions 
with the hydroczbouaceous functions of the bon&d stationary phase [I32 - 
FXdenBy, the magnitude of the hydrophobic interactions between closely 
related solutes and the non-polar stationary p&se e sufficiently large and 
different to obtain satkktory retardation and specificity even with biological 
compouuds which ate considered polar [L4]. The practical merits of this 
technique stem &on its relative simplicity as well as high reproducibility and 
efficiency Htb respect to that of ion-exchange chromatogxaphy under corn-. 
parable conditions- Gradient eMion witi increasing concentration of a suit- 
able organic solvent in the eluent facihtaks the separation of a wide variety 
of substs~ces on non-polar bonded phases in a convenient and reproducible 
fashion. 

The advantages of this type of chromatography prompted us to investigate 
the separation of urinary constitaents on the basis of their “hydrophobicity”_ 
In view of recent advances in urinary metabolic profiles of organic acids [15- 
171 for diagnostic purposes, our i&erest was focused on the developmeat of 
a rapid chromatigraphic method for the separation of substances present in 
the extract of acidiS& urine. The results i&&rate that solvophobic chroma- 
tography 113) is a rapid and PowerfuI method for “the separation of a large 
number of biological subskusces present in physiological fEuids_ 

EXPERLMENTAL 

Appamtus 
A Perkin-Elmer Model 601 high-pressure liquid chromatograph with au Ix: 

55 variable wavelength UV detector (Perkin-Elmer, Norwalk, eOuu., U.S.A.) 
and a Schaeffel FS-970 fluorescence detector (Schoeffel, We&wood, NJ. 
U.S.A.) was used in the gradient elution mode. The sample was introduced by 
using a Siemens high-pressure injection syringe with a tO*l needle (ES En- 
dustries, Marlton, NJ., U.S.A.). 
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Abbott et al. [ 191. We found that with the instrument used in this study good 
reproducibili+q of the retention values was obtained over the full solve& com- 
position range when the reQace-gra&ent setting was used fat re-equtibration. 
The results were also saG.sfactory when after completion of eiution the shut- 
off v&fe of the pump for the organic solvent was closed and the pressure was 
r&e4 to the starting value prior to re-equilibration. 

In the course of this investigation various home-made and commercial 
cohxmns were evaluated- All cohmtns employed were made of 25 cm X 4.6 
mm I.D. X 6.4 mm O.D. No. 316 stainless-steel tubing with zero dead-volume 
fittings. OctadecyLsllica was prepared from IQ- and 5qm Partisil (Whatman, 
Clifton, N-J., U.S.A.) with octadecy!tichlorosilane (Aldrich, Milwaukee, Wise. 
U.S.A.) according to the Llteratzzre [ZOI. Columns were paeked with a home- 
made instrument equipped witi a 50,00@psi f&&d recipm&&kg Frlfllp 

(Haskel Engineeriug & Supply Co., Burbank, C&if., U.S.A.) by using the iso- 
pycnic slurry method at 10,000 p.s.i. It has been found, that columns packed 
with 5+m octadecyl-&a containing 16-I% (w/w) carbon yield the best 
separation under our coxditions. Since recently such columns became eom- 
mercially available, the results present& here were obtained with 5+m Li- 
Chrosorb ODS columns of the above dimensions (Rainin Instruments, Boston, 
Mass., U.S.A.). 

Urine samples have been obtained from Dr_ P. &&low, School of Medicine, 
Yale University. A 5419 volume of urine was saturated with Nail, centiged 
and the pH of the supernatant was adjusted to 13 with 1 itf NaOM by using 
a Model 26 pH meter (The London Co., Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.). First, it 
was extracted with IO ml of ethylacetate (KS grade; MaBinckrodt, St. Louis, 
MO., US-A-) at 30” in a water-bath shaker (Eherbach, Ann Arbor, Mich., 
U.S.A.) for 15 min in order to remove neutral and basic organic csmpowds. 
A&X phase separation the pK of the aqueous phase was adjusted with coneen- 
trated BCI to pM I and the organic acids were extracted with another LO ml 
of ethyl acetate as de-b& above. The extract was then evaporated to dry- 
ness -in a $&ragen stream and StoreCa in the r&igerafa. Prior to analysis the 
residue was dissolved in 0.5 mf of 1 &f EiCI. 

me organic acids have beezz supplied hy Sigms (St, Louis, MO., U.S.A.) 
and by AIdrich 



-m&d yieId chromato~ of Urine With over 500 resOlved We. 
since the number of urinary cxm.&iWents [21] exceeds the peak capacity 

,zf the present system it behooved us to limit the number of sample corn-- 
ponents by using an extraction procedure prior to the chromatigraphiC XP- 
aration on the one. h&d and by setting the wavelength of the Uv detecta 
to 280 run on the otkkr. The ex&action of acified uiirre with e'i%yl acet;ate 
IEI.S long been used for the is&&ken of the less hydrophilic urinary con- 
semen& witi good a,&yticaP recovery c22]. As most substances having 
aromatic moieties stroi@y absorb light at 280 nm the method presented here 
ti eminently suitable &S obtain chmmatographic p~~fiks of urinary ar~platis 
rtcids, 

With octadecyl-silica cokmns best results have been obtained, when the 
hydro-ohgznic ehzent ;is buffered in the neighboI=hood of pH 2. h’~ o= ex- 
perience, phosphoric acid buffer is partiw.kAy suitable for this PU~~OS& [12]. 

The use of Low pH is required to retard the more hydrophilic zcids on tS_e ROP- 
polar stationary phase. XarEer studies fxxn our I&oratory demonstrated that 
the cqxcity factors of unionized aromatic acids are 3 to 5 times higher than 
those of their ccnjugated bases [14j. The buffer not only maintains the ehzent 
pH coustant, thus enhances reproducibility, but ASO facilitates the rapid 
establishment of ppotonic equilibrii both in the eluent and on the stationary 
phti 1233 _ It has been observed that asymmetric peaks are obtained in the 
absence of adequate buffering capacity, when both the acid sol&e and its 
conjugated base are present in the eluent. 

Gndient elutiok with increasing organic solvent concentration in the eluent 
is also essential to obtein the peak capacity required for sueh multicomponent 
sepa.r&ions [24]. Although both acetonitrile and methaol yield suitable 
eluent gradients, the use of w&em to&rile m%ures is preferred because 
the strong association between methanol and m&er resuk~ in dmn&ical 
changes in the physical properties of the solvent such as viscosity aud de.nsiQ 
with changing solvent composition and cam impair the reproducibility of the 
IresuIts. 

A typical chrom~togh~m of urinaxy aromatic acids .zs obtained with the Uv 
detector at 280 nm is shown in Fig. 1. It is seen that over a hundred sub&nces 
can be separated within 30 min. The identification of the individual peaks 
remains a major problem and would rec@re the use of t&e rmcss spectrometer 
or some other method. We separated twelve aromatic acids of u&nary signi- 
ficance under the same conditions sod the chromato~ & shown in Fig. 2. 
Their retention values have been used for the &&&we identigxtion of the 
comwondhg mandelic, phenyketic, indokacetic cud cinnam ic acid de& 
vatives. The chromaw of the u&e extrac* sp&& dth these a&& j&:Fig. 
3 shows th& the retention times of the marker p.e&s .itre the g&ie aS-i&se 
of -ihe pure sdkmes~in Fig. 2. This a&o supports titi ohsek@oq,tha~ the 
method is higfrly hepmd%idbIe as iorig asthe coIrllnrx pro&&.~~ain U.&P 
chq&(seeb&ow). _;--_ __. -.. .~-.-.-.~..._r___‘.-- -. .:-:. -:. : 

Amxdhlg to our expe&+& .the::~~:o$;th~.:<~ de&&r. c&r.&! 
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Fig. 2. Chromat.o&am of ammatk a&k Cdumrr d elutian coditbfzs as in Fii. L The 
peak numbers correspond to those s+um h Figs. 1 ad 3. SampL. IOrt of an aqueclua 
solution eontaiing 1 pg of each c0mpou5d. . 
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SOlUtes CQlTSWXldS to the qrraIit&ive statement regarding the relaf&Xz&p 
between the mokzcrrlar strucfzre and retention. 

The CWd significance of new ‘high-resoWion” techniques for the ana- 
IY~ of urirrary constituents has been weEI recognised ]27-291. There is 
ample evidence, that many of the substances map have pathological impor- 
bnce. Gas chmmrtographic profii imd COACO~~~SUI~ ~BE;S ~~~x~xoEx~*:c 
andysis haxe been particdariy useful for the characterization of inborn errors 
of metabolism f30]. About 50 diseases have already been found to give rise 
to high ~on~nk&ion of acidic metabolites in urine and for irxstance the ex- 
cess amount of certain acidic metaboli&s has been related to such diseases as 
isovakaric aciduria, maple-syrup urine disease and gU.aric aeiduria [3X733]. 
The present technique could seme as a rapid method for the estabhshrnent of 
the relationship between the urinary Ieve] of individual aromatic acids and 
certain disease states. It is noted, that many of these acids are produced by the 
abnormal metabdisrn of phenyiatanine [34]. The extinction coefficient of 
aliphatic acids, with the exception of keto acids, is usuahy very Tow at 280 
NR, therefore, their analysis has to be carri& out at a detector wavelength of 
215 nm and below. The retention times of the shortehain ahphatic acids is 
relatively small under the conditions used and their separation may require 
lower column temperature and isocratic e&ion. Preliminary resuXt.s indicate 
that closely related keto and hydroxy- acids, which cannot be separated by gais 
chromatography with packed cohrnms 1321, can be reso1ve.d by the present 
technique due to their different hydrophobicities. 

Recently Chakners et al. [22, 35, 3S] have investigated urinary acids in 
man and established the quantit&ive ranges and frequency distribrition pat- 
terns of excretion for a number of acids in a nom& population. An irnportsnt 
finding of these studies is that whereas the excretion patterns of acids widely 
differ front individual to individual, even extreme dietazy aIterations produce 
only small changes in the individual excretion patterns under normal con- 
ditions- Consequentiy, changes in the urinary acid _profite of an individual 
may be used for early diagnosis of certain diseases. 

High-pressure liquid chmmatography appears to be an efficient tool for the 
rapid separation of the components of the physiological fiuids. It GUI be used 
either for the determinatioa of tie physiological level of individual constitu- 
e&s having established cfirricd sigrrificance ]31-34 or to obtain metabolic 
pr&k by chromatographic f~e@&ing. En each ease it would be desirable 
to obtain positive identification of the peaks of Interest and it is hoped, that 
tie tandem operation of the mass spectrometer with the liquid chromatograph 
becomes practical to carry out L&is tssk. The present Iirnitations notwith- 
standing, liquid ehromatograpby has EIIEKI~ advantages over gas chromatography 
4 io view of the’recenf im;irovements of effiiiticy and sensitivity it can 
quafifg 85; one of the %ew high-res&utio~ anaIyf&at systens, that are capable 
of-separ&@ and qua.nti&ing tinny of the individual constiktents of a physio- 
lm sarr@e*’ envision+ by LSzo#, and MeIvihe [2X] and due to the bigh 
@. of S&&E& jt %~ay be us&&E in the eEinkaI Iahora@ry far indepth 
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